
Ohio State Tight End Luke Farrell Named To
Mackey Award Watch List

Ohio State fifth-year senior tight end Luke Farrell became the latest Buckeye to earn preseason honors
after he was one of 36 tight ends named to the watch list for the John Mackey Award on Friday
afternoon.

#TEStrong – Congrats @OhioStateFB TE @LukeFarrell on Recogntion for John Mackey Award
Watch List!! Your Partner @Jeremy_Ruckert1 is Right There with You – Best Tandem in
CFB!!@Jake_Hausmann @mitch_rossi5 @cstov8 and some Young Guns Make this a Special
Group #GoBucks pic.twitter.com/OSkZj2Tchg

— Kevin Wilson (@OSUCoachKDub) July 17, 2020

A former four-star prospect from Perry, Ohio, Farrell has 28 career catches for 343 yards and three
touchdowns. And while those statistics don’t jump off the page, he is highly regarded for his blocking
ability.

“He’s done a lot, not just this year but last year too,” head coach Ryan Day said after Ohio State’s 34-10
win over Michigan State last October, in which Farrell hauled in a 21-yard touchdown pass. “When
you’re a tight end, you have to be able to do a lot of things. You have to be able to protect, run routes,
run block and do all those things. To do that takes a special guy, and I think Luke does all those things
very well.

“He’s not a guy that takes a lot of maintenance. You tell him something once, he gets it. And that’s not
easy as a tight end because you have to be involved in so many things. You have to be a high processor.
He does that. He doesn’t bring a lot of attention to himself when he’s not getting the ball or anything
like that like. Never heard anything like that from Luke.”

The John Mackey Award is presented annually to college football’s most outstanding tight end. No Ohio
State player has won or been a finalist for the award in its 20-year history.

Other Big Ten tight ends on the Mackey Award watch list include Indiana’s Peyton Hendershot, Iowa’s
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Sam LaPorta, Maryland’s Chigoziem Okonkwo Michigan’s Nick Eubanks, Nebraska’s Jack Stoll, Penn
State’s Pat Freiermuth and Wisconsin’s Jake Ferguson.
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